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SISTERS 0F ST. JOSEPHI 0F
NAZ ARETH.

BRIEF IHISTORY 0F AN APOSTOLIO

RELIGIOUS ORDER,
By a Clienl of Saint Joseph.

Concordia, Kansa&

Amon g the many pions orders
af religions women that have
added te the glory of God and
Of his Churcli, the Congregation
Of the Daùzhters of St. Joseph of
Nazareth stands foremost. Bora
at a time when the Church of
Jesus Christ was sorely tried
and in need of religions auxilia-
ries, its career has since been one
Of widespread usefulness.

The Congregation was fouît-
ded in Le Puy, France, in the
ycar 1650, at the suzoeestion of
a saintlv missicnarv of the
Society of Jesus - Reverend
John Paul Médaille, the Apostlc
Of Velay. la his apostolie jour-
fleys, this hely priest had met
Inany pions widows and youag
girls anxieus to retire from the
weld in order to devote them-
selves, in a special manner, te
Prayer, the practice of virtue
and their own sanctification,
while, at the same time, couse-
crating their liveig te the ser vice1
or their neighbor.1

The establishmnant of a cern- 9
muuity, whose object would be
te unite the exterior works of
charity with the repose of con-
templation, had been the first
-conception of Saint Francis de
Sales. The idea of a mind se
great, of a saint se perfect as the -
gentie Bishop of Gene va, coulds
have heen but the inspiration r
Of -leaven, and mat prove suc-1
Cessful. Consequently we find ç
that Only a few years after lis f
death, bis ideas were fally car-
lied ont in the pions Congrega-t
tien of St. Joseph of Nazareth, ac
0 Onlniunnity of Sisters destined o
for the solace of huinan miseries t
alld the Christian education of1
Youth; uuiting prayer and con-c
tempflation witb the external ý1
Works of charity, and thus add-n
111.g anotherjewcl teo that glori-e
'nus crewn of the religions life,
Which is at once the ornament,
the houer and the strengtb of the a
Chburch. The compositionI of l
tilat essence, s0 strotig and vet t]
180 delicate, which renders thoset
'sublime virgins brave as soldiers, t]
tender as mothers, pure as an gels, n
«With hearts as immense as mise-
rY, as strong as love, is a secret '
comxnunicated by Heaven te Ca- O
tholicity alone.

Previeus te the foundation cf
t bis Congregation, many holy'j
and learned pensons were una-
hIe te couceive that the fiowcr
of virginity could be presenvred 6
Aecure and inviolate without the t(
Isafeguards of solitude and the v
cloisterigrate. The sain tly Jeasuit, b
on the cnontrary. thought with v
Saint Francis de Sales that the k
fear aud love cf Godwe nflI

1would prove but feeble barriers.
Instead, then, of devoting the
new Congregation of Sisters to
a life wholly cloistral, their
Founder placed them in the hos-
pitals and schools and in charge
of werks of charity in genieral.
H1e sent them as mothers to the
bedside of the sick, the attics of
the poor, into iselated huts and
garrets; on far distant missions;
among savagt.s, even te the sol-
diers' camp, "with the city streets
and highways tor their couvent,
obedience for their enclosure,
the fear of God for their grate
and holy rnodesty for th"ir veil."
To such a work the Sisters of
St. Joseph of Nazareth are mar-
ve]ously suitable, for our
Blessed Saviour, in His influite
and ineffable goodness, having
willed to leave, as his represen-
tatives on earth, the afflicted, the
sick, the hungry, the naked and
homeless poor, declaring that
whatever is doue unto the least
of the unfortunate is doue unto
Hi mself, it follows that it is Hie
whom His chosen childrcn tend
in the suflcring memb crs of
human ity.

The advent of this Congrega-
tion began a ncw cpoch in the
history of female religious cern-
muîîities. The world neyer
before had seen snob an order,
neyer di-eamcd of such a mission
as theirs, untjl it sprang into
sudden existence from the d ivi-
ne inspiration of an humble son
of Loyola, at the very moment
when its services were xnost
needed. Se admirably fitted for
the task before them, so well
versedl in ail humain science, yet c
so simple and so humble in their <
religious character, so.fuit of the a
lofticst and mrost chivalrous de-
votion and se utterly detached
from earthly things do those
Sisters appear before- the world,
that its dazzledl vision can scarce i
comproend what manner h

ofwomen they are. It was for il
the purpose of propagating the o
Faith that the Congregation was C
called into being and as instru- in
muents of that chosen work the n
tnembers wore from the first S
endowed with every quality that v
rnight insure success. They con- b
queredthe foc with his own arms, ni
and the world saw that those g
nost humble Sisters- were the 'E

tue enlighteileis and friends of li
bheir own sex;i'or the light which, f,
their angelio genius cast on hu- m
muan learninz and moral reform t]
among the women of France t]
rame direct from the great source ti
of Truth. p
THE RULE AND CONSTITUTIONS. nl

The Rule of the Cong,'egation p
as that of Saint Francis de Sales, m~
wrhile the Constitutions arc those ai
of Saint Ignatius Loyola. Their si
object is to train each religious T
to the highest possible degree of tE
virtue and learning. The mcm ti
bers are to, be those who in e- e:
vcrything pertaining te, human p,
knowledge do net remain be- h

1

EVIEW
simply becanse it has th. sarle-

tienl cf antiqnity but are e ver
ready te adopt what stan Is the
test cf experience.

THE RELIGIoUS VOWS.
The Sisters anunnally, f br a

period cf seven years, mitke the
customnary vows or povertv,
chastity and obediciace. 0111 1y
those who, after years (if faithful
labor an d strict observance cf
the Rule, have provei theinsel-
ves worthy and reIi:ahte rnmbers
are permitted te take )Prpetuial
vcws. The professcd religions
has been moulded t,)s8,ban
extent, drilled in the exercise cf
that wcnderful prudence, sound
reasoning, and slfc()iitrol so
charactcnistic cf mornlers cf the
Coii rega tiOl,thtt ite state of
her seul inivariably casts a
special and un1mxstaka ble
refiection upon her coulntenance.
She has especialiy acquired an
u nbonnded l ove f or God, for
His Cbnrch and for îthe Daut-h-
ters cf St. Joseph of Nazareth.
PAPAL APPR0BATIONýMI0TH-ER

HOUSE 0F CONCORDIA.

The Congregation was fermal-
ly approved by a Devr2e issued

byour lloly Father, Pope Leo
XIl., on the 2Oth day cf Novein-
ber in the year 1895.'

The Mother liouse, Novitiate
and lieuse cf Studies are-boca-
.ed at Concordia, Kansas, but
he cominitîy ifi acattered
hrough several dioceses and pos-.
sese numerons establishments,

a11 cf which are self-supporting.
The Congregation lias been
sronderfully blessed by God sin-
ce it was established in Concor-
dia in 1884, and the mexnbers
are accompiishing untold good
among ahl classes cf society.

RELIGIOUJS VOCATIONS TO THE
CONGREGATION.

The Congregatior. cf St. Joseph
is coamopolitan in membership,
but its subjecis are mainly
Jrawn frein the following nati-
ns: United States of America,
'anada, Ireland, Mexico, Germa-
y, England, France, Italy,Bohe-
mis, Belginîn. Poland, Austria,
pain. It inakes ne dift'ercnce
whether aspirats te the order
e rich or poor; ail that is requi.
,d is soiid piety, signa of a reli-
,ious vocation, anad gocd bealth.
ýducated applicants are naturai- E
Y preferred. but ne0 pions soul, 1
. Ifilling requircd conditions,,(
vi1l be rejeéted. The customn in i
te ccmmunity is te educate
lhcse Young girls whose intelîc- 1
;al train ing lias been neglectcd,(
?rovidcd they evitîce talent, areE
nentally capable cf xwiking the t
)erscnibcd course cf studies, 1
,hich is cf a very higli standard, 1
Lnd are sincerely deairous of per- (
;vening in the Cengregation. 1
Che Sistera who aspire te become i
eachers are obliged te paas a sa-
sfactory academic and normal E
tamination, before they will be f
)ermitted'te instruct others;
ience the bigh grade cf acholar- f

tors obtainable and cnconraged
in every way te thonoughiy pgr-
fect berself in ber particular
stndy.

Ahl yonng girls are net callcd
te beceme aschool teachers, but as
the cemmnnitv will condnct
works cf charity in gencral,
dresamakers, milliners, stetiogra-
phers, tYpewriters, domestics,
etc., etc., are received into the
order, and places snîted te their
indivîdual tastes sud capacity
are fourid for each metuber in
the varions conveuts.

From sixteen te thirty y cars,
is the mest appropniate atoe for
the admission cf candidates inite
the Coîîgregatiou. Educated
ladies or workers are received
at a more advanced age.

RELIGIGUS VOCATION IN
GENERAL.

Catholic girls, nnfortuuately,
give littie, if any attention, te
the fact that cn'ery persen
bas some special. vocation, and
yet it is a subject cf vital impor-
tance te thent, botb herq aud in
the great hereafter. They sel-
dem, if ever, think cf the fact,
that there is a divine cailing for
every state cf hife. Saint Paul
says, "Every oee ath bis proper
gift from (led; one after this
manner, and another after that"
ThI,'ology teaches that if.in the
choice of a state of lÎfe ire wisb
te isecure Our eternal salvation,
We must embrace that state te
wbicb (led ealls us; in whieb
alone Hie prepares for lis the a-
bundant means that facilitate
salvation. Ilence, on accenut cf
neglccting te study God's bely
wiii, we bave unbappy marnia-
ges and a great lack cf subijects
for the religions orders cf the
Dhurch. God alone knows how
rnany youîîg women there are,
who, having, througbh thei rown
fault, lest their vocation, are
now auffering the consequences
of their neglecîte follow His
holy will iustcad cf their own.
rhene are hundraids cf yongc
ladies now aimlessly walking
the earth, wbo weuld have ý
made zeaiens religions, and thus
)e instruments in God's hauds
to teacb others the way te
Heaven.

The religions life is a fixed
state cf commnnity existence
inder oee mIe approved by the
Cburcb; a state in which seuls
vho'aspire te perfection'couse-
crate tberuse Ives te God by thea
vOWs cf poverty chastity and obe-Ï
lience. The end cf lthe religious c
state is te tend towards perfec-
tion, by the exact observance,
lot culy cf the Commiandints,
but atill more cf the evaligelical
counsels. To aspire and tend te-
ward perfection is the chanacter-
istic cf a religionS.

Two conditions are reqnircd te 4
enter religi7on, viz., vocation-
fidelity te' that vocation.

Vocation, which meana a cal
from God, is generallyregi- :

cd:- FM.t-4y. t1es-th- i,*

tract ion; that is, a fcling, be it
Sinstinctive, or be it the resnît cf
rease0n, which leads the will te
cheose the religions rather than
the secular life. This sentiment
may arilse from a supernaturaf or
even frein a Purcly natural Mo-
tive. If the latter ho confided te
a prudent cofessor; i if it lead
the seul te beco tue more pions,
more devoted te its duty, and if
it persevere, it mny be a direct
cail froru Ged.

The SUpernattural motives mnay
be: Disgust witb the wonld.
though We have met with ne
disappointments; the desire cf
doing penance and Pxpiating
past fanîts; the desire cf gaining
licavert more snrely, the happi-
ness cf living i n a cornmunity.
sheltered from the dangers cf
the world and thti occasions of
asin; the certainty cf doing the
will cf God in ail ihings by obe-
dience; the desire cf being more
Pleasing te God-to give Our-
selves to Hlm in gratitude for
the beniefits Hie has bestowed
upori us and the love Hie bears
Us.

The natural motives may be:
A great humiliation front which
ene desires te escape; vexation
at net baving snccceded in au
institution or an ent'crpnise. God
ýfrequentlY makes use cf sncb
causes te lead seuls te Himscîf.

1The marks that an attraction
for the religions lire cenues froxu
God, are: Constancy, ini spite of
obstacles; peace cf mind in site
of extenior opposition and the
repugnance cf nature; a life
more pure; moro subnuissive;
More faithfàl te every dnty.

Parents who forrnally oppose
au ackuowledged. vocation in
their children, and prevent tbem
from ernbracing the religions
life, sin mortally. Tbey niay
doubtl-ss examine and test the
vocation of their offspriug, but
the trial shenld flot last longer
than is rcasonably necessary.

Letters of inquiry regardi*ng
admis-ien te the Novitiate cf the
Daugbîhers cf St. Joeph cf Naza-
reth, accompauied by a letter
t'rem the spiritual director, may
be addressed te

Reverend Iother General,
Nazareth Academy,

COucordia, Kansas.

A New Departure.

Dr.51a "e ,~ Ut hA ciPlPrated French
,hy-'icini, lins fal .laqoleneanl hîs agnit.
'nlty . nnî,lalnoratoty lunXWindsor,

OntL. Tlm.rt. is a large slaff orchemisis
and lvbs1ciiens uL hbs omrnanJ, and t[he
l)'fl a XVuîflef or. Cariada may now pro-
Cnr,. jp i,.1. ic~id Of iUns filmons speciaiist
i'lo-' 0f t: u e.

Dr h.r.lnîlas a world-wide réputa-
ion l'or rcslît treatjng ail fl.tvous

01, moi]S o m i nU m, andi you bave
but [ tle ito iela dotilior tri be cnvinced
thit your ans\ver, w1ljn rec.ýtveIib trou
a minan wlio i,,îttd Ito fIlh l i oslîtion
le lictilds in tiie medical rrterrily.

w 0111.1ui*rin si! rnce whrmu iyou eau
sc. Ille arîvice of [bis eminen[ pliysmciau

Ail cojr..îrondcnce is strictly Corjiden-
aI andl nauîi,:arv e ldIas sacreni. A.

wrris to corresîrondents are mailed jn

Yeni are flot asked to pay any exorbitant
price fur uu'uiictnes, in fct iÀ rarely Ihalo-
'ns [btaL a palient haq expenteJ over 5e
etnIts tai oni, dollar bcfýri-ha or she h~-

are a Uria riend ai admirer of the


